F. A. C., 0; Technology, 26.

Upon very short notice, all the regular varsity men within reach were called together last Saturday to play the Fitchburg Athletic Club at Fitchburg. The original date was with the Sophomore team, but this was canceled in favor of the varsity. Dartmouth was to have played Tech at Boston, but decided not to make the trip on a single guarantee since her game with Brown was given up.

Seven of our regular varsity team, assisted by substitutes, played a good game though against comparative novices. Tech secured the ball at the opening of the first half, and in two minutes Curtis had made a touchdown after a long run. Andrews kicked goal. Fitchburg then started in to gain, but soon lost ground. After ten minutes of poor playing, Curtis made another touchdown, Andrews kicking goal. Here Cushing replaced Manahan at center, Rockwell filling left end. Hayden next went over the line just before time was called. Goal was kicked, making the score 18-o.

In the second half many players were hurt. The Fitchburg men made several brilliant individual plays, but the splendid team work of Technology spoiled them all. A touchdown was made in just thirty-seven seconds from the opening of this half; Curtis of course did it. This was soon followed by a second one, making the score 26-o in favor of Tech.

The Fitchburg men played well considering that they have had only a month's experience. For them Simonds, Keough, Washburn, Fos-